
If Your Stomach
makes Ufa miserable, Its your own fault.

Dr. Greene, tha dlsooverar at Dr. Croatia's
Narvura, will tall you why this Is so, and
Just axaotly how to oura tha whola troubla.

This Information and advlca wlH cost you
nothing. Write to Dr. Greene, J5 West Nth
St., New York City.

Prom th lihrsrinn's report nt St. foiiis,
Mo., it ia learned thnt the l'ublic Library
now contains 14S.000 volume, B ssin of
over 10,000 in the. year. Collection of
book are loaned to many schools throuth-ou- t

the city, while f.irty sta-

tion are rnaintsitied. Over 70,(XV book
were issued for home nc rlnrint: the year,
whilo in the last month of the year there
was-- gain of over 12,000 volume distrib-
uted to patrons.

' Tarre I a Class ml Feeata
Wbo are Injured by the nss of coffee. BeemOy
there bat been placed in all tiio irrocery storei

new preparation called Osaim-O- , made of
tmro Brain", that lake the place of colTee,
The most delicate stomach receive it without
distress, and bnt few can tell it from coffee.
It does not cost over t a much. Children
Biav drink it with frrent benefit. 15 cts. and
Met, per package. Try It. Ask forOsMS-O- .

Chicapro is still pre eminently the leading
port of the great lakes. A total of 7000
vessels entered the harbor up to Decem-
ber 1. Buffalo, Cleveland and Milwaukee
were close rivals for second place. 1 he
record shows 3SC4 entrance at lluffalo,
3313 at Cleveland and 3t).7 at Aiiiwauacc.

German Farmcn Ro!y on Chemistry.

Ki'cont ri'xrts to our (lrpnrtmont of
agriculture Inillrntp Hint fnrnilnn Is
comliK'tPU In ttcnimiiy on iikiiv nn
proved nml sclrntllle principles, than
nnywhei'o olxo In the world, snys. the
Youth' Companion. The Cennnn far-
mers employ less machinery tint more
chemiKtry. They pay very clone ntten-tln-

to the fertilization of the soil. Yet
with nil their effort nnd nil the ad-
vantage of their advanced science
they nre nnalde to fully supply the
demand of the population of liermatiy
for breadstuff. They do supply

of that demand, but the
oiitM'lirhrh. which has to be

imported from abroad, amounted In
lWttl to more than. 5O.0OO.in to bushels
of wheat nlone.

Mexico buys nil of Iih shears and
sharp-edge- d tools from the lulled
States.

DO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS?

Pen Picture for Women.
" I am so nervous, there Is not

well inch in my whole body. I am so
weak at my stomach ana have indi-
gestion horribly, and palpitation of
the heart, and 1 cm losing flesh. This
headache and backache nearly kills
ie, and yesterday I nearly hud hvster- -

V, ycs ; there is a weight in the lower part
of my bowels bearing down nil the
time, and pains in my groins and
thighs; I cannot sleep, walk, or ait,
and 1 believe I nm diseased all over ;

no one ever suffered as I do."
This la a description of thousands of

cases which come to Mrs. Pinkham's
attention daily. An inflamed and ul-

cerated condition of the neck of the
womb can produce all of these syrup- -

Mas. Jon Williams.
oras, and no woman should allow

herself to reach such a perfection of
misery when there is absolutely no
uee.il of it. The subject of our por-
trait In thia sketch, Mrs. Williams of

! Englishtown, N.J., has been entirely
cured of such illness and misery by

I Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-- I

pound, and the guiding advice of Mrs.
IPinkham of Lynn, Mass.
I No other medicine has such a record
for absolute cures, and no other medi-
cine is "just as good." Women who
want a cure should insist upon getting
Lydia E. Pinkhuin's Vegetable Com-

pound whnn they ask for it at a store.
Anyway, v. Tito a letter to Mrs. Pink-ha- m

at Itan, Mnss., and tell her all
your trouble , Her advice is free.

WEATHERWISE,
OTHERWISE!

ijshssc WITT PONTTOUWIAkI

w
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AND KISP PRY?
DtWABe Of IMITATIONS. LOOK "OR ABOVE TRADE MASK.

CATALOGUE! PRCS
ihowino Full Line of Garments and Hata.

1 A.J.T0WCgC0,.OT0N.r1AS.4)

AGENTS ".'."i"
Brohard Sash Look and

Brokard Door Holder
Active worken everywhere can earn big moneyt
elwnva It slui'ly tlfiimiul fur our ifiHKla. Hemple
sub luck, wilt terms, etc, frun fir2ualu.u
lutiKwiwis. tkk nit on Ait i) c;o.,

JUtnllHiMUl 1 J, I'bltatlalliaia, I'm.

I N. U. 10, 1301.

InDOOClV"1 DISCOVERT;lUKUrOI quiok !' and our
a.ai- lltHfc u inltmum. mt lOMwy' Ulfcra. Br. BY IUM . a. AtlMM. Ma

Valuabla Philippine Forests.
The riilllpplne commission In It re-

port on the forestry of the nrclilprlniro
says that the tlmlier-producln- tree
have been classified In order of their

value as follows: Super-
ior group, 12 species; first group, 17;:
species: second group, 40 species; third,
group, 74 species; fourth group, 1!00

species; fifth group. 33 species; total;
species, 3K It is rertnln that there,
still remains more than 50 species not'
yet clnRsilled. Included In this list nro
very hard woods, capable of taking n
beautiful polish; woods that resist ell-- '
matle Influences nnd nro proof ngnlnst
the attack of white nnts: woods es-

pecially suited to use for set piling, on
acmnnt of their Impervlousness to the
attacks of teredo navalls, or for rail-rort-

ties, because they last extremely
well when placed In the ground: in
short, there are woods for every Imag-
inable use.

I.sne'n Family TOeritrin
Moves the bowels each day. In order to b
kealthy this is necessary. 'Acts rently on th
over ana manors, unrc tick neaaaob

' l'rice 26 and 60 cents.

A handome bronre memorial tablet in
i honor of Pontiac. the famous Indian, was

recently unveiled with appropriate eeremo-ni- e

by the Daughter of the American
Revolution in St. Ixnii. Mo. The tablet
was placed in the Southern Hotel, imme-
diately over the spot where Pontiac was
buried in 1700.

'rryr.raln-o- t Try rnin-O- t
Ak yonr grocer y to show yon a packs

see of GnAT-0- , the new food drink that tnke-th- e

place of cofl'eo. The children may drink
it without injury as well as the adult. All who
try it.likeit. datis-- 0 has that rich seal brown
of Mmcha or Java, but it is made from pure
(Train, and the most delicate stomach receives

i it without distress. $ the price of coffee.
Is and 26c. per package. Bold by all grocers.

How Coal it Mado.
An Interesting ease of rapid trans-

formation of porkwood. or "lignum
vltae." into coal has Iwen reported by
Mr. (J. Arth. The pockwood had been
Inserted Into' the bronze footstep of
n power Jonvnl turbine, which
was making 112 revolution:. The re-
volving mass weighed about 000
pounds. The pockwood. on which the
steel pivot, of the shaft rested, was
not always under water, but It would
always be wet. When the turbine hail
been running for six mouths some re-

pairs been me necessary, and It was
observed that the pockwood had
turned black In Its upper portion: the
wood was brittle, and the fraeturo
strongly resembled thnt of coal; ninny
fissures were noticed. The lower por-
tion of the wood was not altered. The
black wood contained 'J.7." per cent, of
moisture. Dried In vacuo. It yielded
on analysis. 3.0 per cent, of ashes,
4.W! of hydrogen. till. 70 per cent, of
carbon, and the heating value of the
dry material was found to be 7.1p(l
calories. The substance would thus
occupy an intermediate position be-
tween lignite nnd eonl. This trans-
formation had been effected within
the short period of six uinnrhs, and
the temperature eould not have risen
to nny high degree. The change
would, therefore, appear to be due es-
sentially to continued friction of the
wet wood. The nuthor concludes that
we need hardly believe in the long
periods which geologists demand for
the formation of our coal fields. Monl-tcu- r

Industrial.

In Georgia It Is estimated thnt 30.000
negroes hnve been graduated, at a cost
of f loo.OtKi.tiOO, which colleges are sup-
ported by Northern money.

colors either bilk, Wool or Cotton perfootly

According to recsntlr published ststi-tie- s

Berlin possesses now mors than 0,300
telephones.

Heredity is s comforting thine, on which
to blame our faults.

How's Tills)
We offer On Hundred Dollar Baward for

any cm of Catarrh that cannot b. cared by
UaOl Catarrh .Cure.

F. J. Casitai Co., Toledo, 0.
We, the uiiderslfrned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last i yean, and twliev him
perfectly honorauie In all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligation made by t'A ir firm.
West ft Tbdaz WboleaoJe Drugasts, Toledo,

Ohio.
WiiDiso, KiKSiS k Masvih, Wholesal

l iruggluls, Toledo, Ohio.
Ilnll i Catarrh Cor la taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mnoons sur-
faces of the system. Testimonial sent freo.
Trine, 75c. per bottle. Bold by all Druggists.

Hall's family fills arc th bet.
In South Australia there are only eighty-fiv- e

women for every 100 men.

II Von Have Dyspepsia
Rend no money, but write Dr. Shoop, Racine,
Wis., Box Hi. for six bottles of Dr. Bhoop's
Restorative; express paid. If cured, pay as.eO;
If not, it is froe.

The man who lives on the top of
mountain shouldn't object to climate.

Frey' Vcrmtfnare Hares Lives.
Children and mothor know it oures them of

worms. U5a. Druggist and country stores.

It is better to believe everything you
hear than to believe nothing.

Jim. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softon the guina, roduoes inflamma-
tion, allays pain,' cures wind colio. ilSeabottl

The l'ublic Library of Chicago 200,- -
000 volumes.

Flso's Cure is the best medioine we ever used
for sll affections of throat and lungs. Viu.
0. Kmuslsy, Vunbnren, Ind., Feb. 10,1090.

Kliode Island is one of the thirteen orig-
inal States and smallest in the Uniou.

The ambidextrous chap can make bit
left hand his writo hand.

Dyspepsia Is th ban of the human sys-
tem, rroteot yourself against its ravages by
tu use of liMiuan' ycpula Gum.

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

The spider shields itself In winter by
ft weather proof covering of silk, but
some kinds come out for an airing oc-

casionally, and even take a scamper
across the snow. The trap door spi-

der passes the entire season deep in
the ground in his winter houae of spun
silk.

Take a fragment of wall paper d

of arsenic and put It Into a so-

lution of ammonia. If arsenic be pres-
ent the liquid will assume a bluish col-

or. If further test be required pour a
little of the nmmonlacal solution on
crystals of nitrate of silver, nnd ar-

senic If present will show itself by
leaving a yellow deposit on the crys-
tals.

Professor Vines of the Tlrltlsh asso-
ciation expressed reeently his regret
that the century had closed without
bringing a solution of the much dis-

cussed question of the ascent of sap.
One of the suggested explanations, he
said, requires that In a tree 120 feet
in height the trancplratlon of force
must equal a pressure of 3(10 pounds
to the sqnnre inch, but there Is no
evidence that anything like such a
force exlFts In a tree. This Is one of
the problems In science that the 19th
century has bequeathed to the 20th.

All snRkes hibernate during the win-

ter and are in so torpid a condition
during the period that they brentho
seldom during the 24 hours. Small
ones seek for their winter refuge rot-
ten stumps, hollow or partially de-

cayed logs. larger ones hide In holes
In the ground and In crevices In rock.
Brought filler the influence of a fire
they revive, but usually die nfltrward
as a result. The turtles, too, Ireatho
seldom while dormant. The land va-

rieties burrow under hollow tree,
where there Is an abundance of loose
mould, in order to escape the frost.
The water turtles retreat Into the mud.

The direction of the rapidly rushing
torrent of air in the region of the high-
est clouds is found at each station to
be due eastward across the United
States, and foreign statistics Indicate
thnt It continues thus around the
entire world. If cnught in this upper
current of air an airship or balloon
would continue to circumnavigate the
world. The ashes from Krakatoa, the
volcano, continued around the earth
for several years, and produced won-

derful sunset effects.

One of the dlsadantages of mo-

tor driven ambulnnces has been that
they do not get the right of way as
easily as horse driven vehicles. The
familiar clanging of the ambulance
gong and the sound of the clattering
hoofs of the horses was always sure
to clear promptly for an am-

bulance. Now the ambulances have
been provided with electric lights
which do not differ materially from
those which other electric vehlclea car-
ry, and the result la that trucks or
wagons do not get out of the way as
quickly. It has been suggested that
compressed air whistles or larger
gongs might be need. A return to the
old foot gong would probably obviate
the difficulty to a certain extent.

Electricity on Madorn Unllleslilps.
Taptaln Folger of the Kcarsarge

says that electricity does nearly
everything on that battleship except
to call the roll and scrub the decks.
Sixty different motors of 480 horse
power and 350 kilowatts furnish power
for every device that was formerly
operated by steam. The ship Is wired
on the three wire system, so that the
motors can be operated at two volt-
ages 160 and 180 which Is anal-
ogous to the use of 160 and 180 pounds
of steam. On the previous group of
battleships the Indiana, the Massa
chusetts and the Oregon class the
motors arc only 96 horse power and
72 kilowatts. On English ships the
use of electricity Is still confined to
Incandescent lights, searchlights and
signal apparatus, but upon the Kcar-
sarge and the Kentucky steam pipes
are almost entirely abolished. All
this makes It necessary for the of-

ficers and sailors oft the navy to have
a thorough knowledge of the electrical
science, and schools of Instruction,
both for officers and enlisted men, with
electrical workshops, have been estab-
lished at Newport and at the navy
yards In New York City, Doston, Nor-
folk and San Francisco.

Frlot tonal Kfftct or Trains on Air.
An exceptionally important paper

dealing with the frictlonal effect of
railway trains upon the air has recent-
ly been published by the St Louis
Academy of Science. This lnxestiga-tlo- n

was undertaken by Professor K.
E. Nipher, at the request of a leading
railroad, and was the sequel of a law-
suit In which the railroad was defeated.
In the case referred to a boy, standing
near the track, was overthrown by a
rapidly passing train, rolled under the
wheels and killed. The evidence
showed that he was not struck by the
train, but was overwhelmed by the air
suction and dragged under. The su-
preme court of Misbourl, however, re-
pudiated the evidence of two leading
scientific men as to the probability of
death being caused In such a way, and
denied, by Inference, the possibility of
uch effects, with which everybody who

has ever stood by a fast moving train
Is familiar. The lnveotlsatlon showed,
as a matter of fact, that with trains
going at the rate of 40 miles an hour,
there Is an Inward pressure of the air
of from four to six pounds per Bquare
toot at a distance of SO Inches from the
train, and that still air Is reached only
at distance of many feet '

Next to knowing a lot it's a good
thing to be a good guetser.

i The Vlrksbttrg national park will
soon be complete as fnr ns the acqulsl
tlon of land Is concerned. It will com-
prise In all 1,2.11 acres.

The latest Bwlss mountain railway
project Is to connect the F.ngndlne with
the Italian lakes by a rood over the
Iterntnn range.

The daffodil Is to be one of the
flowers of the senson.

OnrfWId Headache Powder a very simpl
medicine cure whon other remedies fail.
When taken according to direction the re-

mit re most satisfactory. Hend for sample.
Uarfirld Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.

The of the air which encircles
the rnrth is eonnl to that of Ml.000 cubes
of topper, earn 1003 yard square.

DEERISM AT PAIHS IX 1000.

The ratnan rhlrag-- Harvester
Company Itecelreal Hlore and
ircatrr Honor Than Were Kver

Rrfore Accorded an American
Kshlaltar In the History ! Ei.position.

Amrrii--a may well feel frond of the inter-
est which her citicens took in th Pari Eipo-lltio- n

and the elaborate exhibit which were
rprepared with conaummnle skill and dinplarcd
n a manner not excelled bv any other country.

Thoso of Harvesting Machinery In particnlar
were most complete and interesting. Th
licering Harvester Company, of Chicago,
America' foremost manufacturer of this lino
of goods, waa accorded the position of honor,
having contributed more to the advancement
nf tho art of harvesting than any othor manu-
facturer, bring or dead, and with a grentcr
irray of important inventions to its credit
than any othpr company in the world.

Viiiitors to tho Kxpoition were prompt to
scconl tho Dccring exhibits supreme honors,
and it only remained for official mandate to
ratify the popular verdict, which was done in
t manner as substantial as it was well. merited.
1 arli one nf the seven Dccring exhibits socured
the highest award In its class.

In addition to four high decorations, the
Dccring llnrvester Company received twenty-At- c

awards, or twenty-nin- e in all, a follows:
Decoration of Officer of the Legion of Honor,
Decoration of Chevalier of tiio Legion of
Honor, Two Decorations of Officer of Merits
Agricolc, a Hpcctal Certificate of Honor, The
lirand l'risc, hit Oold Modala, Hix Hilrir
Medals and Klevcn ltronsc Medals, including
Dccring Collaborator Medals.

The Decoration of Legion of Honor was In-

stituted by Napoleon llonuparte when First
Comml in 1S02. and is only conferred in recog-
nition of diatinguiKhed military or civil achieve-
ments. It is the highest distinction in tho gift
of the French Hepublic,

The Decoration of Mcrito Agricole is an
honor of but slightly less importance, which
is conferred upon Uioso who have contributed
greatly to the advancement of agriculture.

An Official Certificate of Honor was accord-
ed the Deering Hetrospective Exhibit, which
bowed the improvement in harveating ma-

chinery during tho pant centurv, and excited
th highest praise, of the French Government
Officials who hud entrusted to the Dooring
Harvestor Company the preparation of this
moat important exhibit. Dy sjieoial request
this exhibit has been presented to the National
Museum of Arts and Hcienoc at Paris, where
It has become a permanent future of that
world-fame- d institution.

The Dncring Twine Exhibit snd Corn Hsr-vent-

Kxh.nit, both of which received tin
highest awards, have by reipiest of the French
ItoTemmcnt been presented to tho National
Agricultural College of France.

There waa no field trial, either official or
otherwise, in connection with the Faris Expo-
sition, bnt tLc most Important foreign contest
the past season was held under the simpler of
the llnsrisn Expert Commission at the Gov-
ernmental Farm of Tomsk, Hiberia. August
Htu to l.Htb. All the leading American and
European machines participated and were
Mihjccted to the most difficult tests by the
Government Agriculturist. The Expert Com-
mission swarded tho Dccring Harvester Com-
pany the Uraml Hilrer Medal of the Minister
of Agriculture aud Domain, which waa tho
highcat award.

The Dccring Harvestor Works are the larg-es- t
of their Wind in the world, covering eighty-fiv- e

acres and emnloying 0000 people. They
are equipped with modern automatic ma-
chines, many of which perform tho labor of
from five to fifteen bands.

This Company is also the largest manufac-
turer of Hinder Twin in the world, having
been first to produce single-stran- d binder
twine, such s is in general use today, making
over a third of the product of tha entire
world. The output of its factory tor a single
day wonld tie a band around the earth at th
equator, with several thousand miles to spare.
The annual production would fill a freight
train twenty mile long. Made into a mat two
toet wide, it would reach across the American
Continent from ocean to ocean.

Deering machines are known a Liost
Dairr Deals, consisting of Uindera, Mowers,
Reapers, Corn Harvesters, Shredders and
Bakes.

Thia Company exhibited at the Pari Exposi-
tion an Automobile Mower, which attracted
much attention, and exhibition were gi en
with one of those machines in th vicinity
Paris throughout the season.

You
, know very well

come and dwell with you.

ior ioou, power io aigesi
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uUmh County. Michinn, I said to be
the greatest peach growing section in the
world. The number of acre cultivated
lust year was 47i.1, and the total yield of
pcache waa 40,003 bush elfover half of
the Michigan crop for 1000. Van llurcn
County came next, with 0887 bushel.

ratlnff I,en4a rnninnl"t
Kemp' Dsltam will stop the eongh at one.

Oo to ynnr drngoist to-d- and get a sample
oottl free. Hold In 28 and SO cent bottles.
Qo at once, delav are dangerous.

The population of the Isle of Pines
Is 3,l!tl, composed of 2.IH.H) Cubans.
III.! Spaniards mill 14 others. Their
citizenship Is classified ns U.818 Cu-
bans. IVi Slumlords, ;i:i4 In suspense
ind 15 aliens.

Spring leaning Made raay.
Much of ths terror of spring cleaning may

be avoided bv proper preparation. Hettled
weather should be selected for th work, snd
S supply of all needed articles in readiness.
Ivory Hoap will be found best for waihliig
windows, paints snd floors ; II snd
verv effective in making th house clean and
frrsh -- Kllra It. Parker.

A clean sweep of about e quarter of a
million has been irHTtlo by several English
insurance companies. A gentleman who
possessed the shove amount did not agree
with his relatives. Accordingly he pur-
chased several knnuities, but made a tisd
investment, for only a week elapsed be-

tween the purchase of the Inst annuity
and the death of the gentleman. Thus the
whole nf the money goes into the insur-
ance companies' colters. His relatives get
nothing.

When suffering with heidnrhe nnd general
lassitude take Garfield llcndscho Powders, a
remedy that is plensnnt to tnko and conven-
ient to carry. Business men will find tkcin
excellent to clear the head of dullness.

Seven species of wasps secrete and store
np honey just as do the bees.

Avoid 'tliarlc.
removes poisonous secre

tion from ths bowols. lly mall, 'Jo cents.
Neurotloo Medicine Co., IlornelUvillo, N. Y.

A copy of Hradshaw's Railway Guide for
toon i l. l.. Ala1MB, me uiiKiiii.l minwn, UHfURIl v..u
at a recent London auction.
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The oldest statue world Is of
Hhelk of Egyptaln village. It Is

believed be than 6,01)0 years

Is produced
assistance o4lght pairs of muscles,

10 pairs contribute In vari-
ous way.

In nt Beaumont, Tex.,
Is reported that of pure sul-

phur 70 thick discovered.
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FOR AND C0NSTIPATIC1.

No medicine In (he world csn relieve you the Nstural
Mineral Laxative Vater, provided by oaturs hemli

more 30 years sgo and now tawd by every
nation the world.

S6bc,

presented

from whom we hive sslexl and
best Natural Laxative Vater known medical nc.
It Action Is Speedy, Sure and (Untie. It never gripes.

Every and General Wholesale Grocer Sell Ik

C If for the full name, nl IT Isabel with
AOl DLUt Red Centre Panel,

dol Importer, Firm Andrea Sailehaer. IMPultsn t., N. V.

DOUGLAS
& $3.50 SHOES

Th r.il worth my ftt.oo and urto rompfrv1 with
other makes iM.WMo ivrn. Mv iM.ooom Kdyf Line cannot

niallpd any mire. iut tho worhl fr iiirn.
miik ntiil sifll taor- - mrn'i fttir alto OofWireur

llnml-4ttvi- t l'i'itrf ihnn unjr iHhtr mntitiritttirrrln the vrHl. will pav fH,4MMiuauiy wbocau(1ml miy tutuint tt"t true.
iHiBiifrii W. I,. Itrniffttta.

Tnk Trtftffttnn having W. lonnluatifrs
rlth nitnts ami price tammt Your dealer nhoiilfl

trlve ilinr ante each town.
not keep tliein and will nut Kt them

illrei-- from fai'torv. enclu'ltiff itrlce anil extra
Over l.wmjrJH, rintlnfle.l wearers. New Sprlntf Catalog
r.-- t Color tTitaa-dxeiiitifti- W. DOUGLAS, Brockton,

I n rar?r73
A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH
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will give you coffee than
of any other kind. Here is where you save
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RULE TOR COmCE

coffee which glazed
vtt.fAa

Alwavs insist crpttincr

pure,
...v.. "".uuivo vuciintuis in oraer

hide

every package LION COFFEE you will fully and descriptive list. In
fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find in list article which will contribu- t- to their
comfort convenience, and which they may hove by simply cutting out number Lion Heads from
the wrappers our one pound sealed packages (which is the only form In which excellent coffee Is

WOOLSON SPICB CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.

constipated and system poisoned.
you your

becomes one long

sirengm iu on

UAbUAKbltj directly, a
revitalizing portion of driving

Inimanvolce

boring
It
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them one exrlnlve

free,
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don't act. Bile In the
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GOUT, TORPID U1JrR

physicians, lestlmonlsls,

HunyadlJanos."

W. L.
$3 S

Tablespoonful Gup

L!on Coffee
stronger Ublespoonful

money!

absolutely

collects

JLlw4aIUl Washington,

MclLHENNY'S TABASCO.

ALL!

TABLESPOONFUL

11

bowels became

USE LION CD1

imperfections.

housekeeper,
happiness

Liver Acti?
peculiarly

liver Is Invitation for a thousand pains aifTi
measure of Irritability and despondency and bad feelrrtS- -

manner on the liver and bowels, cleansing, purlfylngx
from the blood, Is soon by Increased aDDetita
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